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Tiif. Council of tlic Natural History So- without special notice the donation t v Dr. 

ciety In presenting their Second Annual Fiske of a nearly complete sett of thc'Ana- 
Keports feel warranted In congratulating the tidne found In tlic Province. Mr. Ilartt also 
n.i mbers on the progress made during the has contributed a valuable collection of 
year. In carrying out the objects for which New England Reptiles, Mollusctc, and Ma- 
the Society was formed The details of this title Invertebrates, which had been carefully 
progress will ae bi b fly brought before you compared by him with the specimens in the 
under its various heads Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cam-

MKMUBR8. bridge, Mass., and, being now correctly la-
During the past year 7 life, 4 correspond- by,led* wll| be serviceable in detcianlnlng 

lug and 6 ordinary members—17 inall—have man-v sP<“cics cx'sting In the 1 ower Provin- 
been added to the Roll ; and in the same £,es TT.1C Society is also much indebted to 
period six have withdrawn, aud one died. ”*.r; “° ^ "bo has mounted its collection

of Insects and presented a large number in 
addition obtained near this city. The Bra- 

Ten papers have been read since the last zilian birds given by Mr. Ketchum have 
Annual Meeting, namely been stuffed and mounted by Mr. A. C.

Remarks on Certain Theories concerning Otty, a corresponding member, in a man- 
the Orgin of Speci‘'s—Dr. Sinclair. ner very creditable to his taste and skill.

The early History of the Province—Mr. The Curator has been enabled to make a few 
Jniî,c*« rke.r'« exchanges by which some Silurian fossils

The Natural Causes of Variety and Com- from Tennessee, and some valuable mine- 
plexion in the. Human Species—Dr. Hamil- rals from the Western Stales have been 
l01’- added to the Cabinet. As the Society has

i ut Cr on ^bc Practical theory of Natu- a large number of duplicate specimens of 
ml rlutory Mr C. V Ilartt. both minerals and fossils, numerous and

Observations on the Geology of the Coun- valuable additions to tiie museum might be 
ty ofSt John Mr. Geo. Matthew. obtained by exchange, if members would

Meteorology with summaries of observa- make known this fact to friends abroad in- 
io*oF 'ullez!n St John’ between 1850and terested in natural science. The Council 
1882 Mr. G Murdock. cannot conclude this part of their report

General view of the Methods of Study of without congratulating the Society on the 
Natural History—Dr. Hamilton. acquisition of Mr. Ham's very Interesting

Reptiles of Acadia—Mr. C F. Hartt. and valuable collection of Devonian Fossils, 
Observations on Phrenology as a Science from the “ Fern Ledge s” of Lancaster. 
Dr. Sinclair. numbering over 8,000 Through the energy

Ocean Drifts and Currents, and their effects of the Committee which undertook to pro- 
upon Islands far removed from Continents cure film's, and the liberality of our fellow 

* Matthew Jones. Esq , of Halifax citizens, this purchase, it is hoped will not
it ? ! i above a number have been pub- deprive the Soelety of any part of the small 
11 shed In our Jou* nais and the Canadian income which is so much nenlcd for its or- 
“ Naturalist,” and have been highly spoken dinary purposes. The Council are inform- 
°„ .. ed than here is still about 8100 wanting to

Mr. Murdocks paper on Meteorology Is In complete the amount due Mr. Hartt, but 
course of being published by !,e Board of they have no doubt that means will be con- 
Agriculture In an appendix to their Report, trived to raise that sum without drawing 
whr re It will undoubtedly prove highly from the Society’s ordinary fluids.
U8C*U** The following summary of the contents

of the museum will shew what has been nc- 
Thc Council have much pleasure In calling conipllslied altogether In this department, 

attention to the numerous and Interesting the list of Ilona ions appended to tills 
additions to the Society's Codec Ion, and to ltePort tl,e additions of the past year •— 
the progress made in arranging and classi
fying ils contents The zealous Curator hits 
been prevented by physical disability from 
tat |ng any pai t in tills work, and for the 
great Improvement now observable, the So
ciety Is mainly Indebted to Mr. C. F. Ilartt, 
who during the summer and autumn de
voted much time mid labour to the muse
um. Among the valuable additions to vari
ous departments the Council cannot pass
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iMineral-1 and Fossils,
Marine Invertebrates ami Shells, 2,000 
Insect ,
Bottles containing alcoholic spe

cimens,
Birds, (native.)

(foreign,)
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